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ORIGINAL TEXT OF TELEGRAM SENT 

FROM: Secretary of State, Washington 

American Legation, Tangier TO: 

DA~.&D: September 29, 1944 CONTROL COPY 144 

Information contained in your A-199 of September 12 

is thoroughly appreciated. For your information, the 

following has been cabled to Amlegation Bern: 

0UO'l'E Amembassy Uadrid advised that Spanish 
./ 

visas have been granted to 500 Jewish children and 

70 accompanying adults in Hungary, but that their 

departure is being held up by refusal of Gern~n 

authorities to grant transit visas, It is reported 

that pending departure these persons have been placed 
J under Intercross supervision. Please verify this 

report and, unless-confirmed, request Intercross to 

undertake such supervision of these benefioiares of 

Spanish visas, to prevent their deportation or persecu

tion. 

You may also inform Intercross that another 

fifteen hundred Spanish vip~s, have be~~ authorized 
~- . '.\ .. _. '~ 

for Jews in Hungary. To ensure their safety, Inter-

cross representation in Hunglj.!~ i~ ;~1equested, likewise 
--I.. I·' -

to assume supervision of the bena~oiaries of these 

additional visas as soon as feasible. UN .,),UOT.~lECLASSIFIED 
HULL State Dept. Letter, 1-11-72 ilY- .' 14 ,~1· 

By R. H. Parks Date~-
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C.lillLE 1'0 AMEHICAN LEGATION iiT 'IA!iGIER, MOliOCCO 

Information contained in your A-199 of September 12 is thoroughly 
appreciated. For your information, the fo11owing hau been cabled to 
Amlegation Bernt 

QUOTE Amemba6ey Madrid aaviaes tnat Spanish visas have 
been granted to 500 Jewish children and 70 accomp~ing adu1ts 
in Hungary, but t.hat their departure is being held up by re
fusal of German authorities to grant transit visas. It is 
reported that pending departure these persons have been .f)laced 
under Intercross supervision. Please verity this report and, 
un1ess confirmed, request Intercross to undertage such super
vision of theae beneficiaries of Spanish visbs, to prevent 
their deportation or persecution. 

You may a1so inform Intercross that another fifteen 
hundred Spanish visas have b6en authoriaed for Jews in 
Hungary. To ensure their safety, Intercross represent-ation 
in Hungary is requested, likewise to assume supervision o£ 
the beneficiaries of these additional visas as soon as feasib1e. 
UNQUOTE 

5:15 p.m. 
September 28, 1944 

Miss Chauncey (for the Sec•y) Abrahamson, Cohn, DuBois, Friedman, 
Hodel, Laughlin, Lease~ Mannon, MoCo1nack, Cable Control Files 

!· {(, '(.~.'t. ~ 
BAkzin:ar 9/28/44 '\j'V\l 
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THe JCOREIG''l SE?.VICE 

or Ttli: 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

v' 
AMERICAN LEGATION 

\ :R ES-f f~!.CfE s:Jrangier, Morocco, September 19, 1944. 

~. r.n~r~n' ~npy 
Subject: Departure of Jewish 

The Tionorable 

Sir:. 

The Secretary of State 
Washington. 

I have the honor to transmit herewith, as of possible interest 
to the Department, an article which appeared in the local Spanish 
newspaper, ESI>aiia, on SeptE!luber 13, 1944, entitled "Refugees in Tangier 
Have Started to Leave in Large Groups", together with an English trans
lation thareof. For background on the,.g,uestion of refugees in Tangier, 
attention is invited to the Legation's airgrmn No, 48 of March 7, 1944, 
6 p.m. The incident prompting the writing o1' this artie le was the 
Departure on September 8 1 1944, of a group of 64 Jewish refugees from 
Europe to Canada via Spain and Lisbon, a group of seven having departed 
earlier by plane to Lisbon. It might be stated parenthetically that 
United States transit visas were issued by this Legation to all of 
these ~rsons after careful exanination'ot each case and after redeipt 
of tbe Departll18nt' s approval. 

In brief, the article enclosed states that shortly prior to tha 
outbreak of war in September 1939, and subsequently during the Spanish 
occupation of the city, Tangier has acted as a haven for thousands of 
Euro:pean refugees. A glowing tribute is paid to the Spanish regime 
in Tangier which, it is alleged, bas afforded security, protection 
and prOilJI8ri31Y• mention is ma.de at the tact that thB AJ;uerican loint 
Distribution C~wnittee has provided the necessities of life to a 
number or impoverished Jewish refugee families in Tangier. 

As stated in the airgrsm under reterenoe, soma 3000 refugees, 
virtually all of them Jewish, were admitted to Tangier between 1938 
and 1940. About 1000 of these persons had departed by the middle of 
this year. Until recently tbe Spanish authorities displayed little, 
if SOl:, desire to pel'lllit the entry into Tangie~,t'or Spanish Morocco 
of refugees from Europe. Recently, however, chiefly at ths instance 
of the ~rioan Joint Distribution Committee and local JewiSh groups, 
assisted by informal representations of the Legation, t~ Spanish 
High Commissioner at Tetuan has displayed a commendable interest 1n 
pel'lllitting Jewish refugee children to enter the Spanish-controlled 
section of Morocoo. Devalc;~pnenta in, 1;h~a regard" ~VJI, peen reported 
to the Department by telegram. -~:c '·' · · '· -- ~ ~ 

'"·''': IJ;'.' fl' . The Legation 
· .. :_ .. ttl ilClE !10\! • 
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The Legation is in!b~ed ~ the ~rioan 1o1nt Distribution 

c01l!i.n1ttee toot about the end ot S8pt8lllber it ls e~eote4 that a 

Spanish ship sa1l1Dg from Barcelona to He.ite. will call at Tangier to 

evacuate about 250 Jews .no are holders of Palestine certificates 

and an equal nulllber eo are at present in Spain. Shortly attar this, 

it is heped that a Portuguese vessel will transport approxilllately 

170 persons (some ot wham are 1n the l.lNRRA camp at Fedala, Freneh 

lil'o;l'oooo) who are expected to obtain Palestine certlficates. Upon 

the depart'IU'O of these groupa, some 000 J"ewieh re1'1J8ees will have 

lett Tangier for Canada and Palestine 0 501118 of the remaining retugess 

will probabl~ proceed to liberated countries of Europe attar the 

termilUi.Uon of hostilities, but a substantial number mar remain in 

Tangier where they ba"fe found opportunities to employ their sldlla 

and make a livelihood. 

HsvertiDg to the enclosed artiole 8 it is '\\rue that the Spanish 

authorities 1n Tangier ha"fe 1n g~tal not discriminated against 

Jewish retugees, although they have, by 11111ans of several deportations, 

inspired saftioient fear to deter them from undertaking any sort of 

political aotivi'\Oy. It is equally true that9 with the exc~ption of 

the recent attitude of the Spanish High Cammi8sioD&r on the subject 

of Hungarian Jewish children, the Spanish au.thorities have acted in 

no w~ to 8111&liorate the lo't of the Jewish persons who have taken 

refuge 1n Tangier from tbll persecution they suffered in Nazi-controlled 

Europe. 

Enlliosures: 
_/::;,.1. Newspaper clipping. 

/ 2. Translation. 

840.1 

ADF/gp/spk 

• 
· In Ozalid ~o the Depe.rtllll!lnt. 

Copy to Allllirio an Embassy, Uadrid. 

Respectfully yours, 

~ 
~--·<~-..... _ ;~____.,_ -~ 

t,; Rives .ChildS 
Charge 'd' Atfaires ad interim 

"'l-
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Enclosure No. 2 to despat6>. No. 2351 
• from the Alllerican Legation at Tangier, 

Morocco, dated Sept. 19, 1944, on th8 
subject of departure of refugees from 
Tangier. 

/~ 
\ .. 

/ 

(The following article appeared in the newspaper Espa'iie. of Tangier 
on September 13, 1944) 

***** 
TRANSLATION 

../ 
REPUGEES IN 'l'A...'l'GlER HAVE STARTED 'IO LEAVE IN LARGE 

GROUPS. 'Il!OUS..OOS OF FORJ::IGIIERS HAVE LIVED WI'IRIN 

THE PElliJE PROVlilED BY TANGIER'S NEU'l'RALITY, ENSURED 

BY SPAIN. WHICH HAS BEEN WE GUARANTEE OF THEIR 
TRAN(iUILI'lY 

£~en before the declaration of war, in September 1939. Tangier 

was the port of refuge and salvation for thousands of refugees from 

nearly all European countries, Every political event w1 thin Europe, 

avery annexation, every change of regims was reflected in our city 

by successive waves of refugees of the following nationalities: 

Austrians, Czecho-Slovaks, Sudetens; then Poles and Hungarians, who 

arrived here with the terror of escape in their eyes, and here they 

became calm and lived happily. After them came refugees from 

countries occupied by German troops, some in transit, others for 

permanent residence. Even from Gibraltar, which had suffered some 

air raids, a large number of families were evacuated to Tangier, 

apart from those taken to the Madeira Islands, Spain and England. 

For these &itiahers also, Tangier has been a haven ot p11ace. For 

all these - of a thousand peoples end races - Tangier's neutrality 

which has been ensured by Spain, and which· would have bean an 

impossibility under the former regime, has been of ~ense value, 

.and this they must acknowledge unless they want to be unjust. The 

distance from the scene of battle, which aote like time in assuaging 

grief, the temperate and beneficial climate, the brilliant pageantry 

of an exotic country, for most of th~ uriknown, engaging and seductive, 

have contributed to the spiritual peace based on the security afforded 

by tbe.Spanish authorities. This was not an easy task for the 

authorities, because the sudden influx of refugees created certain 

problems, such as that of supplies - sometimes very delicate problems 

and the inevitable concomitant fluctuations in production, markets 

and transport. However, all these problems were satisfactorily solved 

owing to the perseverance and intelligence anployed. and in general 

it may be asserted that the temporary population of Tangier has enjoyed 

a prosperity as great as that existing in any country during the war. 

Many refugees have left individually. Now they are leaving in 

large groups. The exodus was begun by the residents of Gibraltar who 

received pennission to return to the Rock. on AUgust 8th, 100 woman 

and children departed, and this contingent was followed two days later 

by another of 140 'IIOmen and children, whose hltads of falllily had remained 

in Gibraltar throughout the war. Many of these families are retaining 

their homes in Tangier, which is a sure sign that they. like Tangier. 

Last FridQ" began the departure of refugees for C&Dada. That 

day seven left on j;he Lisbon plane, and on Monday 64 left on the 

Algeoiras terry-boat on their way to Lisbon· where they will tal!lt ship 

fol' Canada. During the nert felt days, another SIDal.l group will leave 

-by p1ane for Lisbon; and a boat is eipeoted to arrive. at Tangier to 

pick up more than 200 retugees·Who are going.to. Palestine. 

Aa we 
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., 
As we said yesterday, this emigration has been organized by 

the "American JOint Distribution Committee", established before the 
war; the FJCI!U and the lqcal Refugee Committee in agreement with the 
Government of Canada. Formerly, no 1mm.igrants except agricultural 
laborers were allowed into Canada, but now people of othsr professions 
are allowed entry" One of the conditions is that the whole family 
must leave, and for this reason not all the Tangier refugees have 
been able to go. The expenses of transportation are being paid by 
the American Joint Distribution Committee which had already paid 
subsidies to many refugees who were without means af livelihood of 
their own during_ their stay in Tangier. In the beginning, public 
kitchens were installed and house rents were paid with looal and 
foreign subsidies, Later, f'sm111es wsre paid 800 pesetas. The 
refugees had, moreover, free doctors and dentists (who were refugees 
themselves) who received payment from the Collllllittee, Not many, 
however, lived under these conditions. Some had funds of their own, 
and others, by their profession and industry, soon made their living 
in Tangier l'llld became part of the life of the oity. 

We have seen them at the quay display a mixture of happiness and 
sadness. Sadness to leave Tangier where they had~ after their 
sufferings, been able to make for themselves a oomtortable living; 
happiness because they were leaving, after several'· years of 
improvisstion and routine. for new lands whose vastness and half 
exploited wealth opens new vistas and horizons for them. 

Translator: FP 

spk 
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il. i ,( G ri .n. u. 

\\) ':)'3 CONTJ\Ol COPY 
trou: lw.ericen Legation 

Tuncicr, ; . .orocco 

u ~~i{~'l'.i{liJ'1\ill Date: ;,;eptu~bcr 12, 1944 

6 P.L. 

Hcfcrc:nce L.ec;nti<:>n' s t•;leGnc.,, <·;o. 15? oi: June 2, 10 u..m. 19•14, 
;/ 

c-J·n: nllbseq_ucn~ corr~s;;ondencc concerninG t:1e 1e:Hlrtur~ i'roi:i i:i.unL~ary 

c;f 500 Jul':iuh rof«cee cllildrcao Ji1c follo~·.•in;~ devolopJ~ent.:; ::t!lY be of 

Heel orom> at t3uc>:>pest to ~i.e i!rcsiue«t of til<.: locsl Jov1iai'. comu..'l.ity 0 

11 copy of hili~ \\·a.s exhibited ~o ti:c Lecc.lion, read in trunsla\.ion 

«Governr.1ont e.ut;wrized dc,;?nrtt.re 500 cl.ilur3n w1d 70 adults 
nccompan:rin;; sLuff tron:Ji t viuas at preseat. unobtainable stop 
cath.a_ ing c:.tileiron i!l o,;pe,cil::l cw;;p under protection Intorna
t:iomil ,{ad C!'Os3 Co:unnit·tec around 3panisl'• Lc<c;ction llere doily 
cost nbot_;_t. 4,000 pen,:ocs stop • , .• cable acreru~ent stop •••• " 

r' 

L"l reply to t">i.:J t.r,lecrol'l the lOc!il o:'fico of t:Ue ;.wcricc:n Joint lJi3-

'.;rillution COJr~ui ttee c9.bled on ;:>a;;te,,llH;_· 3 0 l94·l,, at;roeinc to ucoept 

()o,:.;;<ittae lcus i!li;)i'•·''-d ::;c tilct it js '•h• belief t.:at t.u.c bOO cl::.ildren 

and '10 udult<J will rc..~ain in i;ungury under ·the :>rotoction of the 

{ :;J[Jani:Jh Lt~l:ation in 3\l.::c.pest r>ondb;_: the co:'lclu3iOn o!' hostilities 

vJhcm they will be fr:w to resume their normal .. >do of li vinr,o lie 

adds 



• 

l 
f . 

/",t l'w.l:-:iro:r, the Gor1sul Gune:rel ex;_Jressed hi:J inter~st in havinG the 

tislly incr8ased and i~1nt he in to~d.ed to :r.ta.k:c su_cb o._ propc-;:>el to t .. ho 



cr DEPARTMENT 
OF 

STATE 
I. INCOMING 

TELEGR.4M 

\. ~ DIVISION OF 
\ COMfVlUN I CATIONS 

\ AND RECORDS 

MS-991 
This tElE£srr:m rmst bE 
pe.rl1phr2SEr'\ bEfOrE bEing 
communion tEd to anyonE 
othEr than a GovErnmEnt 
ngEncy. (i€S~HI8! -~ 

SEcrEtnry of StatE, 

Washington. 

-;. 
251 1 J.ugust 12, 2 p.m. 

FOR WAR REFUGEE BOJ.RD 

TnngiErs 

DctEd Lugust 12, 19(1 

REc 1 d 10:36 a.m. 

REfErEncE my 2201 July 11, 11 n :m. 
J 

Mrs. REichman st8tEs that shE has just intEr-

/ 
ViEWEd GEnEral Orgaz on thE quEstion of substantin.lly 

incrEas~ng thE numbEr of Hunsarian JEwish rEfugEE 
./ 

chilfirEn for whom a tEr.Jporary havEn in TangiEr and 

Spanish l'.1orocco had bEEn originally plf1nnEd and that 

thE High CommissionEr statEd hE cgrEEd in principlE 

to thE admission of eny numbEr of such childrEn pro-

vidEd ndEquatE accommocl~ tions could bE found. Nrs. 

REichman intEnds to discuss rJi th thE FrEnch Consul 
./ 

hErE thE fEnsibili ty of trnnsportin~ lumbEr fror.1 

unusEd barrackS' in Cnsablnnce to construct n tEmporary 

shEltEr for thEsE childrEn. ThE DEpertnEnt r1ill. bE 

informEd of furthEr dEVElopMEnt. Copy to Undrid. 

CHILDS 

WTD 
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DEPARTMENT INCOMING 

TELEGRAM 

t 

\

.- DIVISION OF 
~ COMMUNICATIONS 

AND R~CORDS, . 

' L J, L-·\..- ~-'/._.t'·'~~·r.t·· / 

OF 
STATE 

KD-~44 
Distribution 
rEading only 
arranGEmEnt. 

of truE 
by spEcial 
(FPP ':!) 

SEcrEtary of StatE 

":iashington 

2670, k-gust 2, Nocon 
>< 

I!adridj- . ' 
DatEri August 2, 19~_,.,('? '-·' 

\]1 ~ 
DEpelrtr:~nt 1 s 21~2J July 29J 9 p.m. cross~ thE m 

Embassy's 112, July 28, 8 p.m. to TangiEr,~"'~EpEatEd 
/ 

to DEpartnEnt for ·:iar REfugEE Board as 262~, which 

ansYIErs it. 

RR 

BUTTERc"JORTH 

D);:CLASSIFIED 
State Dept. Letter, 1-11-72 

•By R. H. Parka·Date_1fe. 14 ib! !_ 

~-
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DEPARTMENT 
OF 

STATE l
i~ . INCOMING 

TELEGRAM \ DIVISION OF 
COMMUNICATIONS 

AND RECORDS 

Iill-t.A4 
Distribution 
rEnding onl;; 
arrangEmEnt. 

of truE 
by spEcial 
(~-'.'/) 

SEcrEtary of StatE 

•.-iashington 

2670, August 2, Noon 

DEpr,rtmEnt' s 2142, July 

l1o.drid 

Datul August 2, 1944 

REC 1 d 

\.JI 

VI 

9 p.m. cros~d 

Q 
rn 
" > 

~= ::;s._ 
;:,j 1'. 

~~ 
~0 

--:::J~ 
~,-. (/) 

-; 
> 

thEr.:l 

Embassy's 112, July28, 8p.m. toTnngiEr, rEpEatEd 

to DEpnrtnEnt for -jar REfugEE Board as 2620, '1hich 

answErs it. 

RR 

DECLASSIFIED 
State Dept. Letter, 1-11-72 

By R. ~· Parka Date--$iJ2..1 4 1972 
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DEPARTMENT 
OF 

STATE 
/~ 

... 
I 

INCOMING 
TELEGRAM 

\~ 
\ 

DIVISION OF 
COMMUNICATIONS 

AND RECORDS 

,, 

KD-S,,g 
Distribution 
rEading onl;; 
arranGEmEnt. 

of truE 
by spEcial 

( i 'i6ilil !iBP -':'/) 

SEcrEtary of StatE 

'.-Jashington 

2670, August 2, Noon 

DEpr,rtmEnt's 2142, July 

L'lndrid 

DntE0 August 2, 19~4 

nto'd 

U1 

9 p.m. cros~d 

Embassy's 112, July 28, 8 p.m. to TangiEr, rEpEatEd 

answErs it, 

RR 

DECLASSIFIED 
State Dept. Letter, 1-11-72 

By R. ~Parks Dnte--$ia.l 4 1972 

~-
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""·· 
~EPARTMENT 

OF 
STATE 

OUTGOING 
TELEGRAM 

~~4(A 

HIS-
Distribution of truE 
rE2dinB only by spEcial 
cE'rangEmEnt. ( sypp W) 

v 
i.l:!D:BLSSY, 

ILDRID 

>-
2112 

COMMUNI CATIONS 
AND RECORDS 

July 29, 1944 

g p.m. 

REfErEncE your 2479 to DEpartmEnt of July 15. 

Childs Tane;iEr cablEs that tElEgr::ml from JEwish 

Corm;mni ty Bud:o.p Est indic2 t E s Spanish MinistEr thErE 

not (rE)Eat not) instructEd to issuE visas. ChilGs 

n6.visEs thGt TangiEr JEwish Conmnmity rEquEsts ;'JnErican 

assistancE ih accElErntins issuancE of such instructions. 

You arE authorizEd and rEqtlEStEd to takE all 

aplJro~JriatE stEps in this re:gnrd. 

'nm:tEIV:mm SE S/CR 

STETTINIUS 
(;.cting) 

(GW) 

DECLASSIFIED 
State Dept. Letter, 1-11-72 

~y R. H. Patks Date-S.tJ2.1 4 1972 . 



R~GEIVt~D 

TO; Secretary of State, Washington. 01l~ l>'HO:l-1; 

DATED~ 

NUMBER; 2624, '""''"" .... J!llN1ROL COPY 
mitted, 

Message, as follows, has been sent 96 Numb9r 112 

>·>e refer to :'Ol' r me s soge of July 25 to the Depart-

went, ~uwber 220, for ths ·0r Refugee Boerd, snd to your 

Number A-12 to tbe S~~RFSY. dated July 25 •. 

It is stated Ly the Foreicn Office that on July 15 

to 500 Jer/L3h cllildren"~.;•i~unc<,I'Y (sec rO:mbassy's meesap;e of 

July 15, Num!)ei' 2479); houever, it was the 20th of July tefore 

the telegram left the Foreign Office. 

DGR;LCU 7/31/44 

BUTTErn.'ORTH. _ 

DECLASSIFIED 
State Dept. Letter, 1·11·72 

By. R. H. Parka Date__5fE._ 1 4 1972 

.·t_ 



DEPARTMENT 
OF 

STATE 

''FBM-421 

j 

!'{) INCOMING 
TELEGRAM 

v· 
TangiEr 

DIVISION OF 
COMMUNICATIONS 

AND RECORDS 

This tElEgram must bE 
paraphrasEd bEforE bEing 
communicatEd to anyonE 
othEr than a GovErnmEnt 
AgEncy. O~e BijlH J:e':F~) 

DatEd July 25, 1944 

SEcrEtary of StatE, 

Washington. 

'f 
220,. July 25, 11 a.m. 

REc 1d 12:56 p.m. 

Dl\t :SlOt\) nc 

\ilL i~C 1YM_ 

"~~J~~t~UNt\·:~_:~ .... 
... .:.,' 

My 157, JunE 2 for War REfugEE Board. 
v .. 

TangiEr JEwish Community has followEd up in Madrid 
,/ 

with Spanish REd Cross mattEr of Evacuating 500 JEwish 

rEfugEE childrEn from Hungary. Mrs. REic~ann who 

procEEdEd to Madrid 10 days ago for this purposE statEs 

that Spanish ForEign OfficE informEd hEr that instructions 

would bE sEnt to Spanish MinistEr, BudapEst to issuE visas 

to this group. ShE adds that Spanish REd Cross agrEEd to 

communicatE with IntErnational REd Cross, GEnEva, rEquEst-

ing that body to assist transit of childrEn~ Mrs. RiEch

mann has now shown mE (OnE) copy of tElEgram from JEwish 

Community, BudapEst stating that Spanish MinistEr has 

rEcEiVEd no instructions; (Two) tElEgram from BlickEnstaff 

of AmErican REliEf Organization, Madrid, stating that 

cannot rEquE·st GEnEva, organization to assist until (o~) 

to issuE 

-~-



• ... 

-2- #220 ,. July 25, ll a 1 m 11 f:rom TangiEr 

to is;:;uE ·1isas arE sEnt to BudapEst; (ThrEE) tElEgram 

in simila:~ sEnsE from Spanish REd Cross and (Fourth) 

tElEgram ~rom GEnEva indicating willingnEss IntErnational 

REd Cross to assist if rEquEstEd. TangiEr JEwish Community 

rEqUEsts ~ssistancE our GovErnmEnt in sEcuring transmission 

authority to issuE visas to Spanish MinistEr, BudapEst. 

Copy to Madrid. 

(-:c) ap-,>o.rEnt omission 

WMB JJr'/l 

CHILDS 

_-i.-

~-
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Dial' Ill'. LM'fitts 

• foUOidll& ...... t• JOU baa ... PUpelllu -
neelM thNJ&h tile Alle1'laD llilbau1 Sa Liebca 1llllv elate of 
l1dl" 17. 19.44s 

•orau re IVM baiB been nte1Yed bt ..._,_ -' 
llU nodpt, ot· t1lJtQ ~ thCN881111 dollaN tar JulJ 
tu bee apJIHIN4 1Q' 8do (lcrnrJIIIClt. 

bforutle ha8 naehed -. to efteot that tU 
S~h-~p.l.allaUft J:elll'fiJIJltatiw at BadaP'R --been 
-~ \v'. hie ~t to grant spaid.sh vtsas. to 
tift h'IUI1WI4 OJmngldDI ('l) obSldrttD 'lbolla adlaltutlOD to 
'l~e lit ·~"*· SIJT..,. Ja• bten ~ to 
~·- dll a1111 dltlCIDil WCIIn&t1• tr1l1 be f_.. 
WU'4Ia to,. •• 

/" 

__ ?/ ....-. _r.Bod~la.U.~oee 7/22/44 
. . . -
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FROM: 

TO~ 

DI'\T:&.: 

PARAPHRASE 
I 
Ameri~an Embassy, Lisbon 

Secretary of :·;tate, Viashington 

July 17, 1944 

The following .TD~e:Sl is aent to Leavitt by ;n4i-el. 
WRB-104. 

/crant for June has been received by N.Eryer and his 
hundred 

receipt of three/thousand dollars for July has been 

approved by 3w1ss Government. 

Information has rea~hed me to effect that the 

Spanish diplomatic representative nt nudapest has been 
-' 

instructed by his Covernmont to grant Spanish visas to 

five hundred ~h~ne;kinr(:'\children whose admission to Tane;ier 
y" 

is approved. 3aly i· .. ayer has been requested to investi@"ate 

and any additional information will be forwarded to you. 

[ljl/ 
DJR:LE!l 
7/20/44 

fi6BWR:B 

DECLASSIFIED 
State Dept. Letter, 1-11-72 

B7 R. H. Parks Date_5..EE..l 4 1972 

~--



~; ~\. t\\'" 
C\~~~~ ORIGINAL TEXT OF TELEGRAM SENT 

\) FROM: Secretary of State, Washington 

TO: 
v American Legation, Tangiers 

-~---

DATED: July 19, 1944 

NUlvlBER: 96y"" 

The War Refugee Board requests that you deliver the fol

lowing message to Samuel Reichman, 25 Rue Moliere, Tangiers, 

fro~ Vaad Hahatzal~ Emergency Committee, Rabbis Aron Kotler, 

Abraham Kalmanowitz: 

QUOTE Referring your message to Stephen Kleln our 

organization ready support any project rescue children from 

Hungary. Please advise us all details through American 

Legation. UNQUOTE 

, I~ ')) 
"-\ r\i i; 

HULL 

DECLASSIFIED 
State Dept. Letter, 1-11-72 

By R H. Parka Date~ 1 4 1972 
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CABLJ!; TO AMERICAN CONSUL, TANGIERS1 MOROCCO 

The war Refugee Board requests that you deliver the 

following message to Samuel Reichman, 25 Rue Moliere, Tangierss 

QUOTE Referring your message to stephen I(lein 

our organization ready support any project rescue 

children from Htmgary Please advise us all details 

through ~oan LQga~on. 

VAAD HAHA'fZALA E.MERGENCY CO!fMITTl>E 
RABBIS ARON KOTLER ABRAHAM KALMANCNliTZ 

1:00 p.m. 
July 15, 1944 

Miss Chauncey (for the Sec'y) Abrahamson, Cohn, 
Laughlin, Lasser, Mann, Stewart, Central Files, 

UNQUOfE 

v--r)~ 
;,tlyo 

~o-9'! 1(, ( d~ 
i ~ f"" 

DuBois, Friedman, Hodel, 
Cable Control Files 



H fi'HfiTZfl Lfl 
132 NASSAU STREET 

(ROOM BIB) 

NEW YORK 7. N. Y. 

PHONE RECTOR 2·4235 

War Refugee Board 
Treasury Building 
Washington, D. 0. 

Dear Miss Rodell, 

JUly 14, 1944 

Attr Miss F. Rodell 

We enolose a copy of a message which we would 
aSk the Board to please transmit at the earliest 
moment ae addressed. 

Will you please advise us whether our applio~tion 
for a lioense to transmit $3000.00 to Tangiers has been 
approved? 

With deepest appreciation, 

·Very respectfully yours, 

P.s. - We enclose also copy of the message which 
reoei ved and on which our request is b_..edo 

To fllctU, 11111e •ntl preserve from war destmcllon the Torah values 
(Yeshivoth, fulbbls, Scholars •nd Communal Leaders) 

To ullllu lht po,.lbllllle~ for rescue of BuroP••n ftwry wh1r1 tht 
V • a d H a h D I % • I • program II #ipecl411y nt~d1d. 

_-;:_ 



If 

Hfl HfiTZfl Lfl 
. 132 NASSAU STREET 

(ROOM 819) 

NEW YORK 7, N. Y. 

PHONE RECTOR 2·423!3 

July 14, 1944 

MESSAGE 'IO SAMUEL REICHMAN 
25 RUE M)LIP.RE 
TANGIERS, MOROCCO 

Through AMERICAN LIDAT ION TANGIERS 

REFERRING YOUR MESSAGE 'IO STEPHEN KLEIN OUR 

' ORGANIZATION REI\DY SUPPORI' ANY PIDJECT RESCUE 
I 

OHILIREN FIDM HUNGARY PLEASE ADVISE UB ALL 

DETAILS THBOUGH AMERICAN LEGATION 

VDD HAHATZALA EMKRGENCY OOMMITTEE 

RABBIS AIDN KOTLER ABRAHAM KA!MANOWITZ 

To r~scw, save and preserve from wor destrt1cllon the Torah 11aluts 
(Yeshllloth, fulbbh, Scholars and Comm,.iui_IAaders) 

To "tllb:1 the poulbilltles for mcue of BuroP••,; Jewry whn1 the 
V • • d H • h • I z oJ • prosram II espiclall:y n11drd. 



• I 

MESSAGE TO STEPHEN KLEIN 

---------------
WE RECEIVED VISAS FOR 500 HUNGARIAN JEWISH 

CHILDREN TO ENTER SPANISH IDROCCO. RENEE 

REICHMAN AOTU.o\LLY IN MADRID WITH INTENTION 

TO ORGANIZE EVERYTHING RJSSIBLE CHANCES WILL 

ASK YOUR HELP CABLE IF WE CAN OOUNT ON IT 

SAMUEL REI OHMAN 



. . 

I .,------~~A<&£~~-:··~-~ "jf' 1"11\liC.lf"\N OF 

~ -_ 



'- ::,--r-:L-r __ J '-n~~ -~-.;.~ -3.i.~>-~~';>.:::&-1.nfi ;,,·~tl~ G·:ttjct~: ~Mf -p-;,1:n~·}·:;-~:~ -)f J~~t- ~}.yf':L,.~tHi 
----= -<::~-~ 1~-~v __ ,_,.:;~,--2'-1~.--1-~·}. -__,.__· __ {--:y~-F~.Le: ~~;--~~---:t-J~-n !-<<;i-f.l.~e:'0~::4.-;;;;:d_,iy·<1-~ e.1f r--~~,,_ 

~~5?; :' J._ !;-~ ·::~. ~"\ ~~ t·i "t, ".l.. ~ ;'f, ~- .f\ ~) <.;.'.~~- '\- ~ :,:_f• •• {~f' ~~ fi:."l ~~~ \."~~ _.,-,_;i:"-.'.Hf\:fj"~~L:O:--{ 
• ~; .. ::!:.:}.~ '<---r~ ~-r ~~h.~ i):~{<~(J~~~~-~?1.~.;; ~_.4-l\{'t'!!::t,:;_~t.~t..;( .. ;·-~~;~-~;:; t~~~O~~;~~-: "~c_;;.~-· i' 

,~:pJ ,J-~:. ;__-;: ~--,-~__,..: ;};:J·.yi?.t.h -(t .. l'":,·~r~nt·;~~h~ti ,.)f S~a:~(s~~tt:r- ~~,/l T~-.\~~:}~4:, t:; p~rctJ ~ 

;~,:~~1/'t~~,~~;~, ~~',;::~;x,::ti; :~~;,::t :f~;g!:~ t,~;:m.v!~~~, ;('w::w~::;:~:,~~;~ ~ l;t:;rY) 
r~1.' !}HJ.t1th_ fel" .1~·0:f-..~:\#t~fi 1u X"ttv~~-~>: at: ths p!"'-GI(J.n -~ t!E~- fvr tst?:>:'~~ j;;f ~-~-:;-.~,.:~;\ 
~<!.l:':-'t~-t'si_Zt$~~::1t•lt. ~:i_-.,lj b~~hJ""'-~ r~.r,.tlG for ~llb~ in;t,_(l r.,;;J.s~ti~ ~ .. t\-1 ~.an~i:~ t\.J:~j 
J,;;;oiG\l;n; w~;r willin(l; ·te !lliG~ thlll CIJ<P«lltiflll l.u,;!dl!l!:lt to roli.ef' of - <~ 
,,,,.;<tit ion<~.!. r;,C\.' 1'!1 Udr~n \iMtlvbi' ft'om li.\n~;ey n1: other ·~1ll'l2-tZ'1~e tb;;..t: 

P.~"-0 ooot.tpl·3d. 

It wa11 ~State<\ b;r Ot'go.~; th<\~ ti&il.dd. 1ticmH }~.-.e iw mi<j<:(l 1.:1:-0 fh;'\.1 
c,-:m:i.s ic:l! :md tba\\ r<aqll.0lit h..W. b-9on i'vl'We.rd<>d with fn\"O".t.lbl& :rocomlt!'ili:adce~ t'-" ~· 
1w hiR ;[;h,; "'iipartatl~ quel'ltion waif n~t 110 m1.wh a fi~i.'li&1 onon as 
find.iD.g tur t:be \1kli.ld:>$a lMlO~sSM'Y !i!Ul1Pl'!me in 'l'a!!!.glo:-, Xt ~<l'aiil stated 
b;v O.rgas that '1.10v&>UG\l ct! ~iG it wou.1.d f~<d.Uh.te mtt&l'O if th~ darn d;n;~ 
r.>:f th!l rl!lt'~t>G iil ~e-~1&1' at the pree11nt tilW!Io with which l.\Qaslo;: i.;; 
MW oc<llJJ?o:f:i.JJg hllil'leH\, oot1.'ld- 'l'$ faeilit<\t~Hl. '1Js:for0 tn~ f500 cllildx'tl.l\ a::-R-1\"(< 
1:m:• ;;h® 016.<11 Jmd not ll.SJ{ii1B1K'tril;y b0an •~'\.;!.@ t:i)llU~nt upcm t.hcy oth~r by ltim 
X" '<T<'<\a aliahd b:V 11!0 U;all. ho.l eonJ.d C0\11\l$ on lfuaeyll'lll\"va roo~ration a:00. 
'ft({ own P.>,iid that tht~ ffid;~~ St.e.t<JB Wcl\\ld i1<'~1¢rm-:~~ Ol•t1l,;:'· intE~l'lllst 

'J'hrl foN,g~»bg "'''tili'i&gl) \'ffio :ropeated as ~~" '}'S to Nad.t'id fc.1• UH~ · 
im?o:nB:"i.on. of O!U" ;ru!Hti\lf>Y there: 

DECLASSIFIED 
State Dept. Letter, 1·11·72 

By R. _lL Parka D~te_5.EI2. 1 4 1972 

oni:1Gcuy,, Ab~~~Oi'lo Ak:dl.\0 ~•ntJt.elll,, C~bQ Ma1G9 :i'dO~l\o G.a~ttu11,, Rod.el0 
Laughlin,) LeGaOl'o. LllX!olX!o · Ma.~m0 Hlll\,l'l,O!h l«a~t~ Maf.l~t'lladko Eiatg&~\· :Smil.~J 
sim(l:M~; Sl'llw~rt;. Weu•~•lno H, ~~Aili~,t•1i:l'a~:t.ip f'il•ron 
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' t 

Secretary of State 

':lsshington 

.:.=4.8 March ? 9 1944 
'I' 

Departx11ent's circular 

From: ..unarican La.I:;Btion" 

Tane;ier P ;.,oroc co"' 

Date: ;,;arch ? 0 1944 

:·-,-
•.•. J...: 

r,.· P.:.,J\F'R 1 ·' •r. •• f f"\ 'jLr-. 

IIL:"~!IIJl oi'''"fanilricy 269 
l -'' - . : .-

' / ?_I P.M. 

Since the SpMnish occupation of Tangier in June. 1940~ no 

refugeea hlilVIII entered Tangieru SOJUe 3000 refugee.f were admit'ted 

to ~I'angier between 1938 and l940o About 1000 ··or theae hava 

since departed. RefUgoea have never been permitted to entar the 

Zone of the spanish Protectorate, 

The Spanish occupying authorities in Tun~ier do not encourage 

or cooperate in any way either to p<:rmit tho entry of refugees or 

to succor those who are hero. ilfter the occupation. Spanish' Repub~ 

iicans who had taken refuge in •rangier were of course mercilessly 

peramouted if caucht0 but• generally ape •• kine; 0 other refugees whOJU 

the Spa.ni1,3h found hore upo_J.l thoir arrival wero toloratedo Several 

atateleso.persona 0 among tb~ formar Hungarian nationals. haVd 

bettn expelled _without any roason beine gi von -de a pi to en11reetic pro

tttsts by tho honorary Swedish C~nsul General who is in charge of 

llUJlBiil'ion intareatBo (Confidontial.: _The Let:G.tioll hn11 reason to 

'believe 

-- ····---------------·---~-~-------~ 
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'><~lieve that ~>.t leust SOJa!> of these poreons were eXpelled on 

suspicion of being Allied aeents)o 

For all prnctical.i.purposea9 it is imposSible for war rafugeea 

to lll,t.Jr oit.tcr Tan~o·ier or Spenish" North Africa at the present 

time., Certoin r&fugees 9 belligerent nationals of military age
9 

have also e:x:perianeed difficulty and del&y in securing exit per~ 

mits from the Spanish authorities to enablo them t.o proceed to 

Great ~itain and America0 but no instance is knolm to the Legation 

of such permits being rofuaed permanentlyo 

J;Jr. illordecai K.i!S..'":LJ!R"J) a UleJilber of the overseas ataff of the 

Aruericati' Joint Distribution Collllllittee. has been in Tanfier for 

some weeklilo Soveral meriibars ·or the Slliii!l group and a representa

tive of the Frienda' Sorvice Committee had previously visited 

Tungior in connection with the refugee situationo v 
The "Refugee 

Aid Cowuittee" or the Tangier Jewish cawmunity is at present 

assisting sor.1e 571 individuals with cusll gruntll" clothinc. food• 

or medicinE•s. This represonts an eA'}Jenditure of .;,ol'l!l thClll ;i.llO,OOO 

per month !Uld is hl8t entirely by remittances from the jll>ll!lrican 

Joint I:ist.ribution Co141ll1ttee in Uew York~ mr, Kesslor is· exwain

ing tha 93 family eroups and 52 1nd1v1duale who havu eTinccd tn 

interent in ~igrating to Palestine. and is hopeful of obtaining 

porruisaion tor a few to proaeed to Canad~o 

,.!though 



Although tho local Jemisll oohll!i\lnity is pov:erful and Wl'!.ilthy,, 

its membera have =if'osted sliEht willin~:;nesr. to assume the 

responsibility of assisting the less fortunat.o lll•long their co~ 

religionaries who have sought refuge hereo 


